Volunteer Opportunities
August 20, 2018
United Way Volunteer Connection
 Promotes year-round volunteerism
 Connects people with local volunteer opportunities
 Highlights a few opportunities each week
To receive this listing or additional opportunities contact Mary, United Way Volunteer
Engagement Coordinator at 252-0227 or www.unitedwayhelps.org

Data Entry Volunteer
Central MN Habitat for Humanity is looking for volunteers to help with Data Entry. “Opening doors” for
families and kids takes a lot of behind-the-scenes work from dedicated volunteers. We have a need
for a weekly, or every other week, volunteer to assist in entering volunteer information and volunteer
timesheets into our Raisers Edge database. Volunteer schedule can be flexible. Training is provided,
but basic computer knowledge is needed. It’s a great way to support Habitat beyond the construction
site!
Contact Mary Amann, Central Minnesota Habitat for Humanity at (320) 248-8256
Work with Area Youth
Alone we can do so little, together we can do so much! Pathways 4 Youth focuses on providing
meaningful one-time and long-term opportunities that allow volunteers to make a difference in the
lives’ of the young people they serve, including: mentors, donations, and meals. They also have group
volunteer opportunities on-site as well as for those willing to hold drives or put on creative fundraisers
for them.
Contact Callie Olson, Program Manager Pathways 4 Youth at (320) 316-1635 or
colson@pathways4youthmn.org
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Food Packaging Event – Kids Fighting Hunger
Kids Fighting Hunger is excited to announce their Day of Caring food packaging event on Thursday,
September 20, 2018, 6-7:30 pm, at C4 Welding, 11 Industrial Blvd, Sauk Rapids, MN 56379. Kids
Fighting Hunger Entrance is at the end of the long sidewalk. Recommended donation is $20/per adult,
$15/per student, $10/per child. Visit www.unitedwayhelps.org and click on Day of Caring 2018 to
register today!
Contact Mary Krippner, United Way Volunteer Engagement Coordinator at (320) 223-7991
Assist Older Adults
The Assumption Community Faith in Action program covers most of Stearns County as well as the St.
Cloud Metro area. Volunteers are essential to the program and provide such services as driving to
appointments, light housekeeping and/or cooking, and friendly visiting. Volunteers are needed to
assist older adults by performing outdoor chores such as lawn mowing, gardening, window washing,
etc. depending on personal interests and abilities of those who need help.
Contact Betty Johnson, Volunteer Coordinator at (320) 348-2316 or
johnson.betty@assumptionhome.com

Donate Your Garden Veggies
Donate your extra produce from your garden to your local food shelf. Favorites include carrots,
zucchini, beans, beets, kohlrabi, corn, potatoes, cabbage, peppers, onions and asparagus. Any
produce that has a longer shelf life is accepted. This is an easy way to help our food shelves during
the summer and fall.
Catholic Charities Emergency Services 320-229-4560
The Salvation Army
320-252-4552
Contact Mary Krippner, United Way Volunteer Engagement Coordinator at (320) 223-7991 or
Mkrippner@unitedwayhelps.org
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